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14I 1 GLUTATHIONE STATUS OF PLACENTAE FROM' DIFFERENTLY POLLUTED REGIONS OF UKRAI
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Placenta specimens were obtained in "cIean"(C). radioactively con
taminated|RadCon| and chemically poIIuted|ChPoI] areas. Ttie cor
responding indices of glutathione status in these areas were the
following: glutathione transferase(GST) activity 50419.0, 17.01
3.0 and l8.0i-2.0 mU/mg cytosolic protein; glutathione reductase
activity 1.4102. 0.910. I and 0.3 10.05 mU/mg cytosolic protein;
total SH~group content 30215.7. 18.51 I .9 and 25.91); I .9 pmol/g;
tissue l0w~molecular thiols 0.25 $0.03. 03510.06 and 1310.2
iimol/g tissue. Malonic dialdchyde (MDA) content as a measure of
lipid peroxidation was 55.8;l;7.8 and 59.1 i7.3 yirnollg tissue in C
and ChPol areas, respectively. in contrast to 128.81 I3.0 pmol/g
tissue in RadCon regions. In the specimens from the latter, the dis
tribution of GSTr—speci c antigen along the villi was uneven unlike
that in specimens from C regions. The similar decrease of GST ac
tivity in both RadCon and ChPoI regions of Ukraine may be the cau
se of a reduced detoxifying activity of placentae while the diffe
rences between both areas in the placental glutathione and oxidative
status point to different pathogenetic mechanisms of this reduction.
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Dll'l6l'B l causes can originate in cells oxidative stress. Several Authors have
demonstrated in various systems an age-related increase of the reactive oxygen species
(ROS) by-produoed during oxidative phosphoryiation (1). In particular. quite recent
studies have shown that mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) is damaged by such ROS with the
production oi base modi cations, poim mutations and large deletions (2). Theretore. the
evaluation ot the oiiidative damage ot mtDNA has become more and more important.
Especially the quantitation ol the 4977 lip long deletion ol mtDNA known as the
‘common deletion‘ (because oi its lrequency in disease cases as well as in aging
samples) is quite relevant. We have established a method for the determination of the
4977 bp deletion absolute level (3) and we have used it in the specimens ol two brain
areas lrom a group ol Alzheimer's disease patients versus controls. previously assayed
tor the OH"dG content ot mtDNA. We have measured the 4977 tip deletion level also in
skeletal muscle samples, assayed tor some respiratory chain enzyme activities, isolated
lrom healthy humans oi dillerent ages (4). Furthermore, we tested the ‘common
deletion’ level as a mariner ot an increased mitochondrial oxldative stress in nonprimary
mitochondrial pathologies involving alteration ol mitochondrial metabolism or structure.
1. Sohal. Ft.S., etal, (I995), Free Rad. Biol. Med. 19, 499.
2. Wallace, D.C., et al.. (1995), ln: Molecular aspects of aging (Esser K and Martin G.M.
eds) John Wiley & Sons Ltd. pp. 199.
3. Lezza.A.M.S., etal., (I993). Bull. Moi. Biol. Med. 18, 67.
4. Lozza. A.M.S.. et at. (1994), Biochem. Biophys. Res. Common. 205. 772.
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The possible involvement of oxidative stress in doxorubicin (DOX)
toxicity was investigated in Balb/c mice. DOX was injected s.c. (30
mg/kg) and the activities of supcroxide dismutasc (SOD). catalase.
glulathione peroxidase (GPx). NADPH oxidasc as well as the level of
thiobarbituric acid reactive substance (TBARS) and lipid peroxides
was determined in the liver. heart, lung and kidney. Four days after
DOX injection. soluble SOD activity decreased in the kidney and lung
and did not changed in the liver and heart. Mitochondrial SOD
activity decreased in the lung and kidney and did not changed in the
liver. Catalase activity decreased in the liver and lung, increased in the
heart and did not changed in the kidney. GPx activity increased in the
bean. decreased in the liver and kidney and did not changed in the
lung. NADPH oxidasc activity decreased in the liver and did not
changed in the other tissues. The level of soluble TBARS increased in
the liver and did not changed in the other tissues. while the level of
mitochondrial TBARS increased in the lung and did not changed in
the other tissues. The level of soluble peroxides increased in all tissues
except the kidney. The results suggest that the liver and the lung will
be more susceptible to reactive oxygen species (ROS) as indicated by
increase in TEARS and lipid peroxides. The heart seems more
resistant to ROS compared to other tissues. These results suggest that
iintioitidants could protect these tissues against the toxic effects of
DOX. and this possibility is being further studied in our laboratory.
EXPLORING CONNECTIONS BETWEEN ARGININE
IETABOLISM AND OXIDATNE RESPONSE IN HUMAN
POLYMORPHONUCLEAR LEUCOCYTES.
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1 6 POTENTIAL NELROPROTECTANTS WITH ANTIOXIDANT
AND CALCIUM UPTAKE [NI-IIBITORY EFFECTS
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The aim of this study was to attempt the combination ot‘ phamiacciphores
responsible for calcium antagonistic and lipid perosidauon inhibitory e ecis.
The structures of known calcium antagonists niedibazme, Iomermrie.
cinnarizine and unarizme were hybnclized with that of .’,6-dl-rzrr-burvl--L
rnerliy/phenol (BHT), resulting II'l compounds I-4.
ts./\' "
no “D \,~ IA: cal, x l-I
z A. ca, x. F
3 A' CI<I=CH-CI-I1. x. H
-4 A. CH=CH'CH¢, X; F
BHT l—| :4:
The e ects of the parent and hybrid compounds were measured in the
following tests: NADPH-induced lipid peroxidation in rat brain microsome
and Fe2*'-induced lipid geroxidation in rat brain hornogenate, I<"'-induced
and veratrine-induced 4 Ca uptake in synaptosomes and 2.2-diphenyl-2-
picrylhydrazyl reduction. The new compounds showed strong lipid
peroxidation inhibitory and free radical scavenging effects retaining the
calcium antagonistic properties.
Meanwhile Alcon Laboratories Inc. published the results of their similar
approach that Wu pursued independently (I).
ll-IeIIberg.M. er al. (I995) WO 95115958
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Nitrite inciiccs the oxidation of the haemoglobin forming methacmoglobin.
which is nonfunctional. To owose this fomiation shes have an enzyme that
reverses the process called methaemoglebin reductase (I). In virm activity of
the rnethaemoglobin rerhctase was determined. in the presence and abeeneg or
nitrite in two marine shes (toad sh. Hnlabarrachus didaclylus and gilt head
sea brcam. Spams mrraln). The KM and V... were determined through the
Eiscnthal and Comish-Borwden Plot. The basis for this study is that the
rnethaemoglobin rorhctase system ha very actiw ferricyanide rcttictase activity
(2). Halohatrachus didacrylus showed a significant decrease in its value: of
methacmoglobin reriictasc actiwty with the increase in nitrite concentration
(38.9; l6.3; 14.5: l4.tl and I23 mmol NAB’/min/glib rcqiectiwly to 0; I; fl; 6
and 9 mM N01‘). In Spar-us aurora. the nitrite tidlft intiieed signi cant
variations in the inethacmoglobin redictase activity (27.8; 27.]; 25.3; 22.3 and
18.7 mmol NAD'/min/gl-lb glib reqiectivcly to 0; I; 3; 6 and 9 mM N01‘). This
results probably indicate sh to have other paths opposing to the formation of
methaemoglobin. rather than the enzymatic system of the lnethaclnoglobin
retiictase. At the moment the meaning of this of this di erent behaviour is not
known.
ll) Jensen. F.B. (I993) Fish Physiol. Biochem. I2. Ill
(2) Board. P.G. (I98!) Clin. Chim. Acta. I09. 233
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